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THE GUINEA HENS 

I t WAS four days since the Guinea 
Hens had. t»eeu placed in the barn

yard and the animals were stllll puz-
iling over their queer looks. 

"Who ever heard of hens with, faces 
like those?" said old Brown Hen. "So 
whit* and those fiery fed ears. I think 
they look frightful." 

Just then Ked Rooster canie strut
ting across the yard us fast as his 
dignity would allow. "I have some 
news for *.vou," he said, pausing for 
breath. 

"There is a circus down the road," 
he «aid. "and T heard the fanner's boy 

My that he saw queer things tiuwn 
there, and one was a clown with a 
white face painted with red in placet." 

"Ok, those new sens look Just like 
^at." broke in old Ysllew Hen. '"Now 
we know what they are. They are 
slowni and came from the circus." 

Tiny better go back where taey 
from," said old Yellow Hen. "for 

«-«.-» lien in this barnyard will have any
thing to do with them.** -, > 

That night when the hens went to 
bed iuwss very, verj dart* and those 
that had little ones cuddled them close 
under their wings. 

The new hens*—they were Guinea-
Hens, which, of course, you have 
guessed before this-r-went to bed away 
up in the branches of the nearby tree* 
as they always do, and if anything 
iliMurl.* iheni they quickly cry with 
a loud squawk something thai ^sounds 
like "Uo back ! Uu back." 

Bob Dog, the collie, was asleep, and 
he did not hear a sound, but the 
Guineas did, and in the middle of the 
night came their loud cry of ''Go back! 
Go back!" 

"Don't you know any better than to 
make that silly noise in the middle 
of the night?" scolded Brown Hen. 
"You are rightly named clowns, but 
I aim. sorry you are hens as well." 

Bon Dog awoke, too. and with as 

bound ui)t of his house beftame bark
ing with all his might, and in a minute 
he had by the leg a man who had come 
creeping toward the henhouse to carry 
off the hens in a bag; 

Afte* the excitement was over Bob 
Dos -told tho hens what had happened 
and how the new hens had given the 
warniug «r he might never have caught 
the robber. 

"If it wasn't for that awful cry they 
make," said 61d fellow Hen, after a 
call on the Guineas, "they would be 
very nice companions, and they are 
very genteel, I am sure." 

"But it was the cry that saved us 
last night," said Mrs. Brown Hen. "I 
shall never again judge any' one from 
appearances." ^. 
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PsasiiraHB GRAVES CAFerssafi. 

Rochester Amerie^n Lumber Co. 
GET O U R PRICES 

M2 Portland Avenue ,888 Clintoi Annut 5 
Both Phones. Horn*. 1365. Bell 124ft 

John HL McAnamey 
General Insurance Fidel ity Bonds 

101-102 El lwand" < Rarry Bids:. 
Koch. Phone 2172 - Bell Phone* 8682 Mali 

STONE 72* MAIN 731 

F. H. Phelps Lumbtt Co., Inc. 
We Serve You in LUMBER 

Our Trucks Del iver ln the Country * 
OFFICE AND YARDS, 25* ALLEN ST. 

CMlh<»e Calvert 

A notta star of the speaking sUge 
and one who has madt a brilliant sue. 
eew on the screen because of her 
charm, emotional and dramatic work, 
is Catherine Calvert.* She is regard, 
•d as one of the most handsome of 
the many "movie" stars. 
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LOIS Is really a masculine name. 
It means "famous war" aud 

monies from the Teutonic nomenclature, 
through the Karllng romances. Lois or 
Lolz. as it Is sometimes spoiled. Is 
really Louis. 

The French king whom the 
French knew as Louis tie De-
hommlre was. originally called Lludui-
eus. The Provencal promptly soft
ened the name to Aloys, but »o popu
lar did Louis become that no member 
of tiie French royal family wag chrls* 
ened -without it. Finally the soft 
Aloys gained favor throughout 
France, and the- "a" wa* dropped, pro-
duelng: the musical Loys. The Bre
tons were already using the name of 
Lolls, so the "V in Loya disappeared 
and Lois appeared and remained per
manent. 

Loys was the only form of the 
innumerable versions of Louis that be-
came applied as a feminine name. 
Spain's Lois ha$ .never wavered from 
ita masculine interpretation, nor haa 
the Lui* of Portugal. France formeu 
an Welolse from Loin and Louise 
might nowlbly be called an equivalent 
for Lois if It were not for that strain 
of Provencal. 

Lois lms been given In baptism gen 
erally as ft nnme of sentiment. It Is 
a trifle difficult; to pronounce but i» 
undoubtedly beautiful and extraordl 
narlly popular in this country. 

The talhunanlc gem assigned to Lola 
is the onyx. It should be worn with, 
care as It Is aiellned to cool affection, 
provoke discord and separate lovers, 
but worn by Lois it prevents these 
very misfortunes. Monday Is her lucky 
day and 4 her luckv number. 

(CopyrJuiu.) 

Tiny Flowers Way Be Had to Pras, 
tically AH Shades and tint 

Combinations. 

The costume which, wpjro »lnc% |al | 
or early winter, hag begun to;lose 
•onie of its sniartness, can be fresh
ened up antasingiy by the usê  ot tt*y* 
accessoriesj sujgRests the Christian 
Science Monitor, % • 

For example, there, are tbe llttlt 
French no^«gays which add so becoh* 
lug a note of color fo the frock of 
dark velvet, duvetyu or satth^ Kwn 
a blue serge* dress Is niû h Improved 
>y the addition of one of these little 
khots of flowers, If the right sort be 
rhoseu. One \vhi9K added greatly to 
the effect of a frock of d»l* brown 
velvet was composed of a. rose; and 
bud of bluish pink velvet, with leave* 
of Jlght and*dark jjreen, a sprig of 
forget-me-nots, and two dull orange 
liuds. Needles* to aay, these flowers'* 
were all very small. The stems were 
wound with slh-er thread, and the 
nosegay was worn p-ituied high on the 
right shoulder. 

These little flowers may be n»d lit 
practically all shades nnd eolor com
binations, and the. w-oinun who lihds It 
ndvisnble to wear plain, dark drcases 
can Xvenr a nosegay of the colors moat 
becoming tp her, and so profit by their 
effect. The girl who Is wearing an 
eton suit as an office dress UMN* »' 
very frilly chemisette instead ot a 
blouse, with a nosegay tucked Into the 
lace frills. 
' Just B little touch, but a very pleas
ing one. is given by the new colored 
handkerchiefs. A manufacturer re
cently declared that he expected these 
handkerchiefs to eujoy great popular*. 
Ify during the spring: and summer, but 
deplored the* fact that the samples 
which he hud imported, and which 
were of linen, could not be duplicated 
for a reasonable price unless cotton 
goods wertMiSfOd. However, tljeUft at
tractive little handkerchiefs are very 
easy to make, and th« woman who Is 
••lever with her necdUe can add to her 
store of* thorn In hut a few evenings. 

They are heat ntadle of handkerchief 
linen, nnd as remnants car, b« well 
Htlllr.od In their making; no great «x-
pense is attached to them. The new
est ones are -not hemstitched» when 
making them, two tihreads^ahotrtd be 
drawn where the hemstitching would 
ordinarily come, and In their place la 
drawn a heavier thread of a coctratt* 
ing color, or of black or White. The* 
hem is then put In, and at one comer 
the/ threat! which hits been drawn 
through i* *ewn up through the hand* 
kerchief for an Inch or two and etid«d 
In a small embroidered flower or In an 
Initial. , 
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Mathews & Boucher 
Meohaaici Tools, Cutlery, Mouse Furnishings Goods, Builders Hard
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THE CENSUS. 

WHILE the "counting of the people' 
is mentioned in the records of 

the Hebrews and the Romans, this 
counting was for military or fiduciary 
purposes only. The first count of 
population for the sole object of de
termining thp number was made in 
the United States in 1790. England 
and other BUropean countries followed 
•nit a little later. 

, (Copyrlaht.) 

Natural Par Demonstrated. 
"Look al that husband of mine act

ing like ah idiot over that chit *>f a 
'•aby vainp!" 

"Naturally, my dear Mrs. Sharpe. 
The pendulum swings as far in H& 
direction as the other."—Judge* 

mm CORNERS TO THIS HAT 

Her* is a wias0*«« four̂ jtwnfrad 
cfiapeau of black h«mp. It la jaunty 
and is quits the thing to be worn with 
ths taillsur. 

HIGH HECKS ON NEW BLOUSES 

French Models for Spring Wear Fea
ture Short ftl*«v«s, Affording 

N«w N«U» 

Many of the Fremch blouses tot 
spring have the high neckline. TW* 
Is combined with saucy, short sleeves 
and gives 1921 blouse* quite a differ
ent and piquant look. The long 
sleeve and low neck combination Is 
familiar; so Is the short sleeve and 
low .neckline*- But the high, close col
lar combined with an elbow sleeve is 
distinctly new, and has that special 
smartness that any Very hew and dif
ferent mode always^has at the be
ginning "of a MUfdn. A French tie-
back blouse In gentian blue silk crepe 
has a tall stock collar finished at the 
top with a narltow plaited frill of 
white net. The elbow sleeves (set 
Into armholes), have plaited frills of 
the crepe and under them plaited net 
frills^-a very soft and dainty effect 
The blouse and the tall dollar button 
at the back with round crochet but
tons and tiny cord loops. 

Sheer linen blouses are made in the 
same way, with elbow sleeves and tall 
stock collar and fastening down the 
back. 

This black »nd white (trip**1 Ha** 
n«l 'spar* suit It MM tf the n«b»le>et to 
make Its «pp*arano». It Is sMrviooabl* 
far taring nnd summ«r Wtkr. 

FEW WOMEN WEAR PETTICCAT 

Fra*ably Four Out «f Ffvt Havt Abaiw 
denad Olal Fivarits far »\—m-

tr*« and Knlektrt. 

If you Happen to b» one of tht wwn-
ea who Imre stuck to the- Idea that 
a pottlcoHt la an lndi»pvojiabla id* 
junct t» feminine eonfum*, ̂ ott_*rob-'* 
ably do not dream how m»ny women jftus of cookad nosk, «o» oi«n#% 
do » « we«r peltlcoaw. Prot»«bl(y four 
out of fiv« women Bar* «bAttckmiNd tt» 

I •?•*# one 

two cupfilt 1l 
pears, two eupftila oC 
and one cupful of erswfc 

• **» sat^siif ^Pv^f f T W T J I " T ^ W " ™ 

spples »nd ,lea»on jsfce, 
howl with the lettuce; 
or pears in ths csatsr awl 

ful of whipped CKSSum 
spoonful or two of " 
uasyonnaiae, * 

Slice atic large potato** siNt 
largs onkma in, ooe-ei«trts»\ 

tiî is,--' iM-w-w^^ymiif-
in two-Inch rtuarea. Brown itkt; 
an both.irtdj* J \itini«irf'1tir̂ ;'0Mii 
pah' spd stir -in ttour lift *d* r̂a' 
make a thin iwivy wltii »*#! 
ful oJf'ifJU.' Put a lnjrar *f tttf 
toes In » caawrole, neJct » tayee^ 
onions, theu a laysr of the ttssk, 
nê pet' and' f̂ spfirjt.. • Pour '•Wi 
gravy -*r bttmm wm&i-I«B4'-'IM»M-
moderate w»% tor one botjr, 
the lid and browa before atrvtsg, 

HWji and QawiWSwIMV 
Take on* cupful of 

ehopped hatn^ one nstd of caalt 
three wall-bestto 
rthl of whits saues, Trha aw*'-
(Hi osul Wowsr Is si lts* wsfsfM* 
through s idevs, a<ti Oat s|f «s4'. 
cupful of the white aaaoa; 
»<bBtter*4 B»o)d>SBMl bsks sktll'-
Isrt* on s hot dish with ths 
tar of ths sauce posrsd WH& It,, • rM 

a * i * i . mu*a^mkgiiJ± ' 

nipjw** ^ w # r ^ ^ ' 
Best 0S4 safif sdd It t*itm' 

and iritoU: and ivs h^kMBooasftdv. 
• • * • * • W • • S ' w S. ^»S*^Pt H T W ^w^^r^s^^(HF^WSSMS'SS«^ 

•agar; stir and tabr aU tngtfsssti 
ataks i cupful; fold ta osstadsstl 
cupful*. tat rataaa*. Pout tigm s 1 
ana- when resdi to strTsl ststts 
wnippen croars r i 

. {Qk *ts*, wsst#ea • Wsseasssr * 
11 1 1 mi I Q HI I 1 I 11 I . ; 

|fS^WS«W«S*SS«S*S««SSS|s|*SSJ*J| 

THE WOODS 

"A trSSof " 
TBi Si t^^BtfV 'BBBBBBi ftlSM ^BB^Sj^SBB^B^k J__|^JU_(W 
•sse ipBjsBi i ^^r * ' ^ ™ " f̂̂ ^T f̂SsTSaB s^jps^e^s^' 

One sf rsllgksn't purlt!#l ' « 
Amid our n»ortal s0r% 

And on* thtrs Cass* to oftts (Assr- •* 
Msd« Utald ay kitsio, -. ' ' '•' 

Made tiiaid by ths ISark Is «Ws> 
*^sisss**l " • S k " ^ s * l g ***^*l*% sW**p|rBs^'- Msfey 

THERE IS m CDLOR UMIT 
i -» 

Na Hird ind rati Wilts* l«f*r* and 
After Thirty In UM •rvitnt ' 

Colors which hST« s o aiach to do 
with one'i appearance are now no 
longer choten according 'fetygs, as sir 
mother* snd grshdmoth*r* rert psons 
to do, There Is So color Unit* no 
bard, and fait rules before snd s^ter 
thirty lit thff age. ,Jhe puriBsiTf 
thing)* to know your typ« and then 
to kadw l\m color* a* applied! to rsttr-
sslf, 

A *J|rI with dellcste; coloring' and 
transjisrent skin should choose tint* 
rather, thin colore'lest *he detract 
from tbo delicacy of nstnre'a enslow' 
jooents, wberessfbe girl wlthi the detr 
olive skin and innklased compleckloa 

Wearing Ons Color., 
One;color, or several shades of the 

same <*l«r, are best, as a rule for a 
street costliine. 'Tlie human figure Is 
1mf«maIl.-'C«tJecWllytfs it appears oat-
rf-door^ to permit of l*fewr*l: 
Mhg worn. 

/ "fcW • . ' 

•r POQOLAJ m i i d n * ; ^ 
t*sa|sas«*B«*Ws*s>|s^^ 

pottieoat for those bifurcated gar-feaough wstsr tt tt* «r*ar« 
menu, Y»rtou»ly (lUsd. blooajer*, 
knickers, i>sntablootus tnd psmta-

Ttiere ire womsu who nsrer fstt 
comfortsblr warm wlthovt * P<HU-
cost Kven the thiutwast inutiu m^ 
tlcost »•*»» ettrtngh totk«ep them 
from catch Inat cold, whll* 1st I pair 
of close-flt'ttag Jersey, knickers they 
have (a sMrery nsnktlon shoot ths 
knee*, The kplckers axs reaUIy wsurts-
*r, of course* «nd when* ones yw hats 
bscome accustomed to them, usy ars 
a deal more comfortsbl*. But thers 
I* something appealing to all wosnaa-
klnd la the idea of I petticoat—par-
tlcularty if it Ii s proty psttlcoait Of 
silken stuff—and thecs issras not 
much datnger that WO&SMW* " -iufciera 
or pantalettes will ever entirely oust 
the dajnty petticoat frosft It* Unt ]posl-
tion in feinlfilno fkvoK. . . .. • 

The petticoat is s garment for wear 
with evening dress, rather tkjin /with, 
strest dotheiR. Tailored iWrt* *ns tl* 
most Invariably worn over well Ottsd 
ptntalottei qt illky Je>r»ey mtbsrtaL 
Skirts are »6 narrow md so pliln tnti _ _ 
s psttlcost unoemeath l*>*pt t* gtt^** ^HN _kp pssstd i i 
Into lump* and spoil .ths illsn HIM sf 
the allhotielte. And unlewi It Ii noads 
of the softest, silkier material I pet
it cost will mske a narrow dress skirt 
"ride Up" In dlitresslng: tmauuutt 
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Whir— 
fisslds hhs lnssjHJ 

Ja BBLJasVlBk^am ^BASBSsBfelk^MB^ ju_|B^BgB^^aiLliSaBBBf ^ ^ 
*mss^r*i^sa^Bs* ~ss^BAS^ss^Sr*s< ^sj^sjssjpar*pa/*JgBlS 

TIMS itssllow st tlwjmsnit.. 
It fluttersd throagh | s s i ~" 

H mounted to nW^cssti 
Within U» sfas^WsSfti 

Pound forili tm jmiaf aaf I 

A U d l ' l M W B S O BafsBBBste ' i f t g B B ^ B B ^ r ^ B B l 

'' Asd msnsdris* fisll^awS? -
He foilowsd^sftsr ilaghig M*»> 

Whsr* atftssn kssei ts> ""'^ 

flS*S^S -SS^SBSf^ ^BSSB| IS*B7^f Xf^S^HSSjSg ^ • 

l**r soon ths* wo«alua«d. sJik^ 
sr *s» s w y s » • • • ! mqf vw •* • s s w i p ^ s ^ » SSBBBBB^ ^ 

• i *i«i-** • •.' --.--J 
Tim' swallow and ths ssss, 1 

IrrCFEASES M fT 
•«^MBS«H*>SSSSSB)B«>. 

tf*»»« wi*m!ix#im v*? 
- mi frslfht m H Pfi 

,Jka An»«ricsn 
train thst will 
wnsasveir fmlgkt 

can urear ths virld *«4 lntfnw"co>lorr«|sy the side of ths 
I 

\ • v -
V h" 

s * • 

that chsllenge H#r own* . , ; 
Islloirs, ochre and *rten» c|ll for 

a rery. clear skin; «h*re«» rtd*-*sd 
It* derl*itlves lend it gloSr thatjk 
flattering, as do al»> th* wlrsser' 
shaden of pwrpl̂  " \\ 

The eterna* blue ibd grtseit edW 
scheme for the red-hilred girl hast i t 
last given way to a ratoge of coior* 
In perfect hsrmony with or «trongly 
contracting, running th« gthaui from 
a pale and faint plnlt to brllllaat 
orange, which well oftSfetpt the rim 
coloring of h*ltv wkich the WljosSiy 
of-.trt, *!**» « e not fsvortd! •; wiliiv

 :, 

TonFroshsn i Wat 0 
li you fiite a hat fjrom last 

that Is still in inspe but -t^m^mtf. 
get it put,cpu*chisft'|osm'r*;iii;:^.' 
embroider it $n on* op̂  two, # #*i»: 
more, 'Contrasting, l̂iwr*, . ̂ (Wî flji,, 
psrticttlarly • *»ectM- i ^ : ; : * . : : : 1 ^ ^ 
•ilk", or saUk* »n* thdnagt'' ••^^•••-^ 
broidery only «>Wid*tjf of 
•hOrt stitcbe*, SSitfe «*»;«Stttoj4r 
ttie": *ffefe* wlil te*/.0W;Vm 

;„v'n-t|..'t,p-i';-iT/,vj';-i,,|,y" 
Pudding laiMS. 

;. A |»uddl(hg,ss^^*^fwli;<fl^ 
tablewpoowrola mck of -SBBMAII 
•mrmslads M - J 

L*.,-«.:*,:W 

way Is to bs 1mH$ir 

train at starOng, s>-
AsMricao, csim*stsd~sily:i 
ssd isoacu, w 
lisjgkgs ^ctr 
i$% iad-k;-b«BCk-i v. 
Bvt bsfora It had'•• god*. Iftt0-. 
tralm came upon s " "" 
m|ed with cans 
In ths middle of a 
wars attseksd ^ , ki,-zi«*i 

•issfs.- simosi 
fulsd on sat̂ i 
Ami* r***aryK 

^~amil 
"f.SBSlH 

tb. watsr»*' 
'•gkjikl'. 
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aotchsd 
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